
ha Central Sooclan.

As we approach the town, and when
least expected, a party of horsemen in
fierce Bedouin-Uk-e array will aprinsr
from behind tome dill or out of an un-e- a

hollow, and with marrow-piercin- g

war-crie- a aud unearthly screams,
ppeart levelled or aworda uplifted, bear
down upon us like a whit 1 wind, amid
clouds of dust, apparently bent on an-

nihilating or sending to Gahenna such
tondels as ourselves. But even though
you feel a decided want of backbone,
a duxen spears, a it were, already
quivering, in your bodies, and your
heads not worth tlie purchase, pray do
not run away, or even blench for oiu
moment. Assume an indifferent ex-

pression, as it being chopped up or spit-

ted on spears was a daily experience.
If you can smile in the emergency, all
the better, for just as we seem to feel
the hot breath of their horsrs on our
rhks and in a bewildered sort of way
realize the disagreeable proximity of
several spears, another shout will fill
the air, the galloping horses as if by
magic will stand stock-stil- l, envelopi-

ng; us in a cloud of dust, and by the
cardial shouts of welcome and hearty
aalama we shall find a moat pleasant
assurance that all this fiendish display
is intended as an honorable welcome to
their town. Barely shall we have rea-

lized that this is the way they do these
things In central Soudan, and that in-

stead of beiug among foes we are among
rriruds, when tlie horsemen are ofl
aurain, aeemiiiijly leut ouce more on an-

nihilating au unseen enemy.
Let us wait a minute, and from be-

hind the gateway we ahull hear tlie
notes of native music, not such a
would delight us at home, but yet har-
monizing with our surrouudings, and
not without a certain wild, weird
charm of its own. Sme of you may
have beard similar shrill melancholy
straius in the streets of t airo in festi-

val processions, or still moie appro-
priately in Arab camps. ITeaeutly,
however, the music will cease to mo-

nopolize your attention, as tlie musi-
cians themselves advance with tlieir
huge trumpets six feet long, their pipes
and tomtoms, her-

alding the approach of a 'illaiii noble-
man. .Following at no great distance
comes tlie resi-ecte- magnate volumi-
nously clothed, and mounted on a
prancing fiery-eye- d horse, one mass of
rich trappings, which jingle and rustle
at its every step. This is the niessen-m- -r

sent lo hid us welcome by the Sul
tan a task which he will perform
w ith that dignilied las.iriiiic and iulx.ru... . ;.. II..grace wnicli seem sumeiiuw quu)
characteristic of Mohauiuiedau races.
This ceremony over, the hurr-eiue- w ill
ouce more engage in mimic uaiur,
showing their modes of lighting, ami
the skill with which they wield their
weapons and manage their boi-- .

Thus escorted, we shall be expected to
fall into procession, aud headed by a
court singer, who improvises a ciiaiit
in our honor, w hich is accompanied by
the pipes, and accentuated by the steu- -

toriaii notes of the trumpets anil tne
unmusical i.otes of the tomtoms, we
shall he conducted through woudenug
but respectful crouds to the quartets
specially provided for us iu the towu.

J.-- l us imagine lliat lliis quaint ami
interesting ceremony is over, ami that
we are solely boused, that we have lis
tened to a second messenger from the
Sultan, and looked over the abundance
of good tuiutfs sent for our immediate
entertainment, and finally have beeu
left alone to refresh ourselves and rest
after the excessive fatigues of our
journey.

Toward the cool of the evening we
can afford to wander forth once more,
and seek uew sights and scenes to grat
ify our lively curiosity. e must be
prepared to be followed by crowds of
the lower classes, more eager to see
us than evnii we can be to see them.
But observe how respectful they are.
and how little of barbarous vulgarity
they have iu their examination of us,
as compared with the pagan tribes we
have hitherto passed through, on our
journey.

Leaving for another occasion the ex-

amination of tlie inside of their houses
their peuelralia let us wander

through the town. Long dead-wal- ls

of glaring red clay suggesting prisons
are varied by the occurrence here and
there of a uare lower-lik- e building
having an ordinary door-wa- y to

From tlie roofs of these lowers
project long clay pipes to dram off the
water from the fiat roofs. Sometimes,
instead of a flat-roof- ed building, a

erection takes its place, and
in place of the ordinary European-lik- e
door-wa- y characteristic of all the square
bunding a hoirseshoe-shav- d entrance
performs the same duty. ilaU or
fences of sorghum stalks replace not in-
frequently the massive mud walls
which enclose the compounds of the
wealthy. These aie all the architectur-
al features which meet the inquiring
gaze of the traveler.

Having thus little to note in the
houe we must turu to other objects
for points of interest. Aud truly there
is no lack. In shady nooks sit pict-
uresque groups of natives iu all kinds
of combinations discussing the news of
the day, haggling over a purchase, or
busily engaged iu embroidery or mak-
ing up of gowns and trousers. This
trade, we may note, is here entirely in
the hands of men, who ply the ueedle
with much skill. Farther on we meet
a courtier gorgeously dressed, looking
in bis voluminous garments a very
Falstaff in bulk, as he goes ambling
past on his still more richly decorated
horse, bent on a little exercise iu the
cool of the evening. Of the persoual
appearance of this aristocrat I sliall
not now apeak, but we may take no-
tice of the horse. By good luck heie
happens to be one standing waiting to
be mounted, so we can more conven-
iently examine steed and trappings iu
detail. The animal before us is a very
fair specimen of a Soudanese horse".
It la somew hat lanky w ith little beau-
ty of line, but it is fiery-eye- and it-t-

and mane, being uncut, give it a
somewhat wild appearance. Soudan-
ese horses are generally verv vicious
and difficult to manage, stall'ous alone
being used for riding purposes. They
are specially trained for sudden tor-wa- rd

charges, to stop within their own
length when iu full gallop, to turn
with equal rapidity,-an- d away like the
wiud out of harm's way. At titbei
times the favorite uiode of prgies-ioi- i
ia by making the horsed lett leg sim-
ultaneously alternate with those of theright side, a method of traveling vliich
is very pleasant aud easy. The riders
arefoudof making their horses
and plunge about with tierce and tiery
action. There is uothiug which the
central Soudanese is so proud of a? his
horse, and nothing to which he devotes
more time aud attention than iu ap-
pearance and trappings. Tlie head-
gear is almost oue mass of brass-plat- e'

ornaments, little bells, and a thousanctawls and flaps of leather in vellow
light blue, or dark red. The beauti-
fully plaited reins would almost hoid
au elephant for strength, w hile the bits
axe perfect instruments of torture.

A torrtapotuUnt writes to Forestry ."It ia perhaps not generally known tti-- j,the young leave of the lime have a
pleasant, tweet, mucilaginous tasteif eaten raw or boiled as avegetable, or used for salad. 1
and toy family have used them foryears. Often, when weary and b unary
after some boms toil surveying, I have
refreshed myself eating the young leaves
of the lime. Before garden produce

" 'iii, this palatable s.ih-autu- U

might, it known, be more bene--

FOR A WOMAV8 SAKE,

or. A Murderer'! Honor.

Mrs. Illramon dropped her sewing
and started up in a dismay as a man in
convict garb rushed into the Summer-bous- e

where she was sitting and cried
out:

"Save me, I implorel My life is at
stake!"

She looked at bis face a moment and
then exclaimed: "Quick, under here!"
Lifting up the light fabric she was sew-

ing on. He crawled beneath it just as
a squad of soldiers entered.

Have you seen anything of a con-

vict in the neighbornoodr" asked the
leader.

"I heard some one running," was the
answer, "you had better search the
place."

They did thoroughly and went away
iu a disappointed mood.

"You have saved my life," said Jose
Garcia as be came out from bis place of
toncealment after they had gone.

"I am glad of that, and yet you mu-- t
oe a very bad man or they would not
want to kill you. If you are grateful
to me cease from doing wrong."

He looked at her black dress and
iighed.

"You area widow?" he asked.
"Xo, my husband lives. He is Dr.

Miramou. I wear black because he is
a prisoner, ami there is little hope be
will ever come back. His offense was
political."

Garcia bad already heard the doctor
had written against the law.

The shades of evening were falling,
and the lady gathered up her work with
tlie evident Intention of going to the
bouse.

"If I can ever help you, senora,"
aid the convict, earnestly, "I will at

any cost. Ten thousand thanks for
your kindness. Adius!"

And Jose Garcia darted across the
road, taking good care not to head in
tlie directiou of Havana, only a mile or
so away.

At 10 o'clock that night two cloaked
Sgures entered tlie gate at the Captain
General" palace. One of them had his
arms bound behind him, but he was
lovered with a cloak.

It took fierce aud earnest solicitation
to obtain an and ence with the Captain-Genera- l,

but the strangers at last found
themselves in the presence of that
awful functionary.

"1 bring you Jose Garcia, the fatuous
robber and murderer, for whom Your
Kxcelleucy has offeied lll,tAHJ, dead or
alive," said Gomez, in a swelling boast-
ful tone.

The Captain-Gener- al called au officer,
w ho looked closely at Garcia.

"He is the man," was his brief re-
port.

"And this fellow '" said the Captain-Gener- al

haughtily, pointing to Gomez.
"1 dou't like his lace," replied the

officer, "but he has never beeu in my
hands."

"See that he gets his money, then,"
commanded tlie other, "aud have a file
of men take the prisoner to the castle."

So Garcia was marched off iu one
direction, and Gomez was led oil iu an-
other.

Jose Garcia kuew very well what his
fate would be. He had beeu the chief
of a band of robbers for five years and
during that time he had done all the
mischief that could be done with fire
aud sword. He had pillaged the Captain--

General's own plantation. He had
given his active sup;ort to a revolution-
ary movement.

Yet the fellow slept soundly that
night, after he bad been lodged in the
castle, and in the morning the absence
of anything in the shape of breakfast
did not" seem to disturb him.

"Tlie devil!" he exclaimed, with a
grin, later in the day when a soldier
entered his cell aud tied his hands be-
hind his back, "I'll get something solit
in my stomach pretty soon."

The prisoner allowed himself to be
marched into the court yard without a
murmur. He took his stand imicou-ceruetll- y,

and smiled upon the soldiers.
"Take good aim," lie said, and 4.hen

he whispered. "I wonder what the
senora would think of it?"

He fell dead at the first volley.

A week later Dr. Miramou and the
senora joined the Cuban colony at Kev
West,

To the "astonishment of the doctor
aud everybody else some unknown
I r lend had paid bis fine and Secured his
release.

The transaction had been conducted
by a priest, who refused to make anv
explanation. He merely stated that hewas the agent of another.

The Miraruons did not feel safe in
Cuba, and it is not likely they will ever
return. To this day they remain iuutter Ignorance of the fact that Jlir.i-uiou- 's

freedom cost a poor convict his
life.

Prairie Ju ice.
At a prairie town there is a StateCourt of First Instance, presitled over

by one Koy Bean, J. P., who is alo theowner of the principal grocery. Some
cowboys bad beeu drinking at the gro-
cery one night, with the result that one
of them remained on the floor, but withsense enough left to lie on the side oftlie pocket where he kept his dollars.In the morning, it aptieared tliathe hadbeeu "rolled" A ruitcr, turned over
and bis pocket picked, whereupon acourt was called to try a man on whomsuspicion rested. Koy Bean sat on abarrel, swore in a jury, and addressed
the prisoner thus: "Xow, you givethat man bis money back." The cul-
prit, who had sent for the lawyer ofthe place to defend him. hesitated fora moment and then pulled out themoney. "You treat this crowd," wereKoy's uext words; and while "drinksround" were handed to the delighted
cow boys at the prisoner's expeuse, Roypulled out his watch aud went on :
"You've got just five minutes to clarout of this town, and if ever you come
in again we'll hang you."

The culprit made off just as bis law-yer came up, who remonstrated withKoy, explaining that the proper course
would have been to have heard thecharge, committed the prisoner forausent him to the county tow n for trialAnd go off sixty miles and hang roundwith the boys (witnesses) tor vou to pull
the skuuk through and touch tlie dol-
lars!" said Koy, scornfully; whereui.011
the lawyer disappeared iu pursuit olhis client aud unpaid fee.

It occurs to oue to ask how much ofthe litigatiou of :ngland might besaved if judges of first iustauce mightopen with Koy's formula, "Xow, yougive that man his money back."
Ending of a boy "a letter from board-

ing school: "I can't write any morefor my feet are so cold that I can't holdpen. Your affectionate sou. Tom-my."

At the Jardin de Acclimatation or
raria there has been an interesting arri-val. It consists of an entire tribe ofKalmucks from the desert lards near
the Caspain Sea. There are nine men
and eight women, besides several chil-
dren. With the tribe were also brought
18 cnmela, 15 mares and young horses.10 Kiii-gh- li sheep, teuta. Instrumentsanas, Ac. The group must be exceed-
ingly picturesque.

A medical writer states that eggs con-
tain fifteen and one-fourt- h per cent-- ofcarbon add two per cent, of nitrogen.
As food for sustaining the active forces
of the body, the value of on pound ofegTs is to the value of oue pound oflean beef aa 1,581 lo U0 Aa a flesh
producer, a pound of egga is aboutequal to a pound of beef.

BlNEWtNO FBTJTT PLANTATIONS.
After a reputations has been made.

on the strength of superior berries we
cannot keep up this acquisition unlesa
preper and timely precautions are taken,
toward that end.. Early and frequent
renewing; with good culture while a
patch ia new. so as to force it to do all
that is possible, is the surest key to
success that I know of, and an lnualli-bi-e

remedy for lax custom. A broken-dow- n

fruit garden yields but poor fruit,
and the demand for such is equally as
poor, old and feeble plantation always
give way to the young and vigorous
ones, which comes on with their loads
of large and perfect fruit, tempting
the buyer beyond resistance. Oi course,
the cost and labor of growing fruit lu
this way is very much Increased over
the usual method, but the profits are
increased amaziugly and in full propor-ti- o

i, aud will always be found a suie
and pleasing result, able and willing to
tip the balance the right way into the
growers pocket. The first indication
or weakening ia the time for action;
dont depend on that patch any more,
but as soon as possible prepare to plant
a new oue to take its place. You can
well remember bow good and plentiful
your crops of berries were when the
fields were new. when the roots were
in full working power, pushing a heavy
growth or plant with corresponding
fruit. The cause was in the uew and
vigorous plants, aud not in the soil, as
many suppose, because I have planted
uew plants on tiie same ground, no
manure being used, aud they gave the
usual crops of new plants. The roots
of the strawberry aud blackcap rasp-
berry never go very deep, not having as
much penetrating power as the roots of
blackberries or red raspberries, conae
queutly are shorter lived, and need
renewing sooner.

To Measure an Ache, A handy
thing to have on a farm is a measnrb-- g

cord with which to measure off acres.
To make one, procure sixty-seve- n feet
of atrong rope, one inch round, mike
a loop or fasten a ring or bar at each
end, aud make these exactly sixty feet
apart. This is four rods. Then tie a
piece of red rag in the center. Oue
acre of ground will be a piece four of
the cords (chains) long and two and
one-ha- lf wide, equal t-- sixteen by ten
rods, making one hundred and sixty
square rods to the acre. The advan-
tage of the ring or loop la that .one
person can measure alone by driving a
stake in the ground to hold the rope
while be stretches it out. The rope
should be soaked in tar and dried,
which, will prevent its shrinking when
wet.

A great mistake la often commit-
ted iu growing roots, in the ambition
il obtaining such as are of large size,
s'.id getting au extra quautity per acre.
We ought rather to strive for those of
medium size, aud of the best quality;
for one bushel of these may contain
more nutriment than two, or even three
uusliels of over-grow- n specimens; and,
furthermore, greatly lessen the labor
if digging, storing, aud feeding. We
save seen roots no large as to be little
uetter than wooden. Animals would
aot eat them unless excessively hungry.
tud when they did so, they were more
r less Indigestible, and afforded little

autriment.

A great loss in many farms is oc
casioned from the fact that the fields
ire not uniformly fertile In all Uteir
parts. If they are naturally the same
kind of soil .the eveuiug-u- p process will
be comparatively easy. Sometimes the
Jefect will be found in a depression
wiiere ftagnaut water remains. Here
uiiderdraimne will make the waste
place at least as good as the balant4 of
the held, and probably somewhat bclJer.
In such places underd rains will oiten
pay for themselves in a single crop, for
when they are made they enable the
entire field to be plowed and the crop
to be got in earlier aud in better condi-.Io-

The Wonders ok Incubation.
Tlie hen has scarcely set on tier eggs
.weive nours Derore some lineamentsjf the head aud body of the chicken
tppear, the heart may be seen to beat
ju the second day, it has at that time
somewhat the form of a horse shoe,
out no blood yet appears. At the end

r two days, two blood vessels are to
be distinguished, the pulsations of
which are visible, one of these is the
left ventricle, and the other the root of

' the great artery.

j If cistern water has acquired a foul
odor, says Dr. Kedzle, it may be de- -
iNlorized by some oxidizing aent, such
as chloride of aoda, or Labarraque's
chlorinated aoda. This can be found

j at any good druggist's put up in quart
j little for use. To gel the bsst results
me material should be poured into the
botttom of the cisi9n, using for this
purpose a gas pipe reached to the
bottom. Two bottles. . costing about
2- cents each, will clean au ordiuary
cistern.

It will surprise poultry
growers tolearu that the common hawk
,j auvi ma aa vaiuauie. uim. liej.lestroys oue hundred field mice for

jrvery chicken, aud if there is a fair
liuount of shrubbery arouud the hen
vard very few chickens will be lost
i rom bis depredations.

j If only a few trees for fruit are to
I be planted always taken advantage of
ftuy location that may be sheltered.ltis the cold winds that damage the
j iees iu wmier, ami especially peach
.tees, a no soulu side or a barn, stabler out-hou- se of any kind will greatly
issist in breaking the force of winds.

In storing onions spread them out ao
hat the air can get to them. They
ill not keep well if piled up,

nut in a cool place there will lie. no dif-icul- ty

with them if they be spread in
bin layer. Xo decayed onions should

je allowedas they may damage alL

A mixture of horse manure and
uarl makes an excellent fertilizer for
ipple trees. Late in the season theruuks of the trees and ground may beipnnkled with lime, AU weeds in the
irchard should now be cut down.

Although it is supposed that the
log eats anything, yet it rejects many
jrassea and weeda that are readily
iaten by sheep and cattle.

Sunflower seed is often fed tojoultry, but if too much be given It
iil cause the feathers to fall off aa it

uuuiotea early moUtng.

It Is a mistake to suppose that sour,
"ermented slop for bogs is better thant fresh mixture that is sweet and clean.

It is reported that a firm In Fans ba:
a'.euted an invention for the lnstanta-eou-s

formation of steam, so that it can
e used at onoa In the cylinder of thegiue. A pump sends the requiredlantity of water between two plate
irfaces, which are heated, and between
I lch there is only a capillary space.
I'e liquid, spreading into a thin utver

orates instantly without going iuul
e led spheroidal state, aud the

-- earn acts in the cylinder as fresh-Ttne- d
steam. The speed of the pump

s regulated by the engine.

Tk4 number of dowers produced by
the palms is astoulshlng, no less than!2 l MX) having been counted in Aapathe
.f the date, aud 2U7.0U0 In oue of a
iwciea in Alfooala,

rm 4 kb ooia coiu.
Ia Do---, imu, L a. Johnson A Co., n diatom

Boom- ttt--. Boston, Via, offered eiBt premi-
ums payable in rtfd eotn. which ttipy tmj crea-

ted s great interest """r people wno kept
neaa, so mnca In tact, that tbry aoltionze
m to sav that rtier aaaU offer Nor. lt, 1897,
another list of i run rams for the beat results
from the use oft Sheridan's to Mate
Kens Lav. of r lirse all who compete cannot
get one of the p ononis, bat some of the last
year reports Be. as show that the parties ooirht
to save been wen aausoed Utaey had not received
anr otner benefit loan ue Increase of essrs ther
got while nuiia; ite trial. For example the nrst
premium wm &M ar taken bf C A.
French. W'ashinirwn, N. u., who fed thirtr hens
tae Sbendah a ruwder for eight weeks. The first
week lie cot on'i fca eav; tur tmrd week the hens
laid 01 egirs, and he eighth week soe egsra. bur-la-g

the eiut weeia trial he got ISM e.'tf whicn,
at the price of --v in bott hi or New York mar-
kets in nud-win- u woulil Aae fielded S4.eu, or
fi.ss fur each hen n eight week's vine, consid-
ering the small exuene of keeping a hen no am-ax- al

on a farm wil. par like thai. The fourtn
which tuiin do lars, went to Mrs. K. H.

Carlto, Conklia Centre, N. Y- -, who in the eirhi
weeks received trin tnrti Iu ns 17H7 egiis. 1 ;w

dm week ahe oor got Mi eggs, but the last week
KIT erg.

This nearly demonstrates that the use of Sheri-
dan's Powiler to make Ucm Lit will increase

several hun ired per cent.
Jon noon Co. will send two S cent ra-k- of

Sherman's fowarrpwlpaid to anr aldreas f'r su
oenta in postage stamps or a targe pound au
or Powder for $1.)Ml To each person ordering a
lmrrrecan as above they win senl free one copy of
the Farmers Poultry Ouide cyrioe ti ueula).

AVO SIAKT CAMXKS.

Inoldeuts AV'.lcli Go to Prove the
1oics l"sesitlon of Itea-isoiilii- g;

Powers.

A collie, ow Bed by a Vermont farmer,
was accustomed to drive a herd of cows
every day from the cow stables to a
pasture which was some distance from
the farm building. On the road there
was a piece of woods, beyond that a
field, aud further on the pasture. The
farmer was iu the habit of going along
with the cows, but the dog always did
all the driving and was very assiduous
in it, so that. one morning, when the
dog suddenly deserted the road aul
darted into the woods and out of sight,
his master was greatly surprised. Tlie
farmer kept along the road with the
cattle, however, and bad passed the
woods and proceeded about half way
along the held, wbeu he saw, in the
fence skirting the field, a "gap" w hi. a
had been left opeu without his knowl-
edge; aud there, in this open gap, the
dog was seated, and was guarding the
field from tlie entrance of the cattle,
lie had known of the break iu the
feuce, had foreseen the cows, with the
prying curiosity and fondness for get-
ting into fields characteristic of their
race, would get through it, and had
gone arouud through the woods to head
them off.

There is a dog who lives in one of the
suburbs near lioston who proves a great
solace to a widow to whom he does not
belong. Dogs are usually given to con-lini-

the bent-tit- s of their care to tlieir
own household, but this one, recogniz-
ing the unprotected state of the widow,
who lives alone, is willing to extend his
watchful service to her house. Mie is
a little afraid of tlie visits of the tramps
who frequently pass her house on the
way to Boston. The farmer who owns
the dog, therefore, when he sees a sus-
picious character coming up the road,
says to his dog:

"Jack, go over to Mrs. H's aud sit on
her piazza till the tramp iets by."

Whereupon the dog, who is a large
St. Bernard, dies over to Mrs. li's,
posts himself at the door, and if the
tramp comes up the walk, steps forward
and growls pleasantly at him. As the
dog is a very big one, and rather for-
bidding iu appearance, though he bus
uever been kuowu to bite any one, the
tramp, in ninety-nin- e cases out of a
hundred, remembers that it is getting
late, aud thai he hasn't any time to
fool away along the road. When he is
well out of sight the dog promptly re-
turns home.

The dog carries his gallantry to the
same lady to such an extent that when
she is visiting his master's house of au
evening he always accompanies iter
home, taking her to the very door of
the house.

Iiiiprovetueut in Surgery.
The visiting doctors have, of course,

taken in the medical schools and hospi-
tals, where the learned professors are
allowed to experiment u the injured
for the benefit of their classes. 1 have
heard several of them express their
admiration of an instrument with an
unpronounceable name made by Dr.
Milton Josiah Roberts for the quick
amputation of limbs. Mr. Huberts uses
cocaine as au anaesthetic aud electricity
runs his instrument. The saw with
which bones are severed runs with such
rapidity as to be invisible iu operation,
and the amputation of a man's leg by
this ingenious device occupies about
five seconds. Dr. Roberts exhibited
and illustrated the operation of this
compact little instrument llor some
oue of the sections of the convention at
Washington. I have seen it in otieia-tio- n,

and without any scientific knowl-
edge OU the Subject, 1 could readily see
how the rapidity and precision ami
neatness of its work would afford relief
to the unfortunate patient. During tlie
war I saw surgeons occupy half an hour
iu amputating a man's leg w hereas now
it can be done iu less time than it takes
to place the patient under the influence
of ether or cocaine. Foreign surgeons
who have paid little or no attention to
the improvement of surgical instru-
ments found a great surprise in store
for them when Dr. Roberts explained
tlie working aud capabilities of his
machine; I don't know wlutt he calls it.

An account of the herring fisheries iu
Iceland has a great interest in view or
the fact that so large a proportion of
the chief food of European populations
is aeut from mem. l be herrings are all
caught in the minds aud not in the open
ea. Many ships frequent

the Icelaad wat'rs und tale up their
positions at vanous stations along the
shores, which consist of mere rough
huts. Theve Norwegian UshinK smacks
are very small in comparison witri tfjote
either of England or America, but are
considerably larger than those used by
the Icelanders themselves. The net In
which the berrinc are caught is all iu
oue piece, and should a shoal of her-
rings prove too heavy for the boat, the
ends of the net are anchored inshore
and tlie boats loaded with as many as
l hey can carry from within by ban nets
on tlie ends of lon poles; those thai
cannot ue earned away at once remain
enclosed in the net uutil the next davi . i . i .. . -
wiieu tue usu are as lively as ever. The
s.ze of tUese herring nets varies from ti l
Ialhoma long by o fathoms deep to lo)
fathoms long by 20 fall ours deeo. Tliev
are only of naif-inc- h mesh aud are used
in .Norw ay for sprats and herrings alike.

The Xacel sava Mixr ulumi tK.,.
fourths ef the weight or the body of
man is constituted by the fluids he con-
sumes, and the retna.itiino-f.iirr- i i.o
amount of solids be appropriates. It is
therefore no figure of speech to say
that food makes the man. We might
even put it more Jorcibly and aay matman is hia food. It is strictly aud lit-
erally that "he who drinks beer thinks
beer." It cannot obviously be a
matter of indifference what a man
eats and drink. He is, in fact, choos-
ing hia animal and moral character
when be selects hia food, a reflection
which ia sufficiently hard for those
whose fate compels them to live at res-
taurants. The Lancet then draws aparallel betweeu the animals whose
feelings and development are affect i
by the quality of the food provided ami
the exercise given them, and man, thesuperior animal, who is, neverthelessvery much at the mercy of bis stomach'

Savants aay that only the female
mosquito bites, and then experleu. e
come in aud aaya Uiat if this ia true
ninety-uln- a of every nundxed are le--nabka

Purity aud Strength
The former In the blood and the latter tnrooghont
the system, aro necessary to the enjoyment of
perfect health. The be way to seen re botl to to
take Hood's Sars lparll a, which expels all lmport-u--s

irom tne Mood, rouses the kidneys and liver,
overcomes that tired feeling, and Imparts that
freshne- - to the whole body which makes one
feel perfectly welL

"I have taken not qnlte a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

and matt aay rt t one of the best medi-

cines for Riving an appetite, partrylng the b?ood,
and reg'Uatmg the rtigent 've organs, that I ever
heard of. It d d me a great deal of good." Mas.
N. A. Canastota, N. T.

"flood's sarsapsnUa cured me of catarrh, sore-

ness of the brrn.-hl.i- l tubes, and terrible hea l

ache." K. Gibs N3, Hamilton, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsnparilla
Sold by all ilrairgist fl; six for $ Prepared on y

by C L HOOD CO., Apothecarlea.lvwell, Mas.
lOO Hoot's One Iollnr

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
l holly unlike artificial arscrata.

TtrSUAMKSTAi. I'MXirLX Oftha) LOlMCttaUl ystfU.
L Wholly utiUkf c In ConoMpUoii, lrt-ea-

LevtfJipmuC aud Kawult.
II. The N&turtU Memory RMCore4 to It right urn

and made powerful. Fret'lFvehr mm tbe HicroK-i- auid
TeioACope oouBtltut a SWentlnc uc.tiiBlon of the Nat-
ural t.tJa(tit,o U the ScumUflcaUy trained Metnuc
an extviiMoia of the Natural Memory.

III. 'l ue power of Coutiuuou AUantion growlnc
apaoe with the Memory.

IV. Memory aud Attention belay strengthened to
the hltcheot deKree by the five leaAoaa, the Sy item U
do longer Uatea, ext-ep- t lu rare caaea at Urat and after-ward- s

In none at all.
"Prof. Lohtette gave me a new memory Hon,

Judah P. benjamin "It baa greatly atreti-thene-

my natural meuwrT Hou. W. W. Astor, late V. a.
MlnUter to Italy ''Prof. Jlaett'a rum appear
to me to warrant the atroiigeat endorsement" Juan
C. Minor, M L. "I regret that It did not form a
part of the curriculum of our achoola" Stephen
Hand. Kaq.. Paymaster of the V. S. Kavy "There la
not oue insttltuuou of learning In the land that would
be without lta aid If Ita worth were known" He v. a.
J. McXuerney. Rector of St. Mary ' Church, Annapo-
lis "I have formed one claaa by correspondence;
and have decided that hereafter I shall trv to ladta.-
all my students to in&bter this iitm before they
engage In the Uutfulfetlc studies under my direction1'
-- Hfv. b. Iulo, Professor of Hebrew In the
Bangor Theological Seminary "Prof. Lolsette's
fyattem ts a great boom not only to the student of
jior r '.mi m. but to the veteran reporter" W. W. Wil-

son u uotfrupber.
' .si nee learning your ftystem. 1 And lean soon learn

t piny any piece of music without DoUrs. a feat lm
prs.Hlble to me formerly' Eliza Cawthorne "No
man has a mem- - rv so poor that thlai method will not
greatly aid It: nor basauy one a memory so good as
not to piand in need of the help which It can fur
nhth Prof. Wui. R. Harper, of Vale "By his Sys-
tem I have already learned oue book tn one reading,
aud 1 Intend to many more In the same way"
air Edward H. Meredyth. llart. "I confidently rec-
ommend jour sv Nteui to all w ho delre to strenKthen
their mmory aud cure tlieir mind w andering"
Bernard Kills). Einj. "It Is a rfect memory sts- -

tem" Weekly budget "I do not say Uiat I made
mv self a walking Hume or Macauiay, but 1 do
say that what f had teamed, 1 knew perfevtlv,
thank U your svtm. 1 he result was full marks
(l.V;" Reginald E. Murray, Ev. "I have Jurt come
off top In a bursary examination, and I owe my sue
cess In great measure to tlie general Improvement
which your m had efTe.-r.e- In my reienUeues
and acumen 1 nomas TmIl, fc.o. "I have no betsl
tatlon lu tborousiil reomniendlug the system to all
who are lu earnest In to train tlieir memo-
ries elfeclltely, and are therefore w tiling to take rea
sonable pains to obtain so useful a result" Mr. Rich
ard A. Prootor. the Astronomer "Prof. Lolsette did
nJt create a memory for me: no, nothing of the
kind. And yet he did for me amounted to the
same thing, for he proved to me that 1 aireudy had
a memory, a thing w hn-- 1 was not aware of uQtheu.
1 had before been able, like nioait to store up
and loan things in the Oar cellar of my memory, but
he showed me how to light up the cellar. It Is the
difference to change the figure between faavligmoney where yoti cant osllect It, and hating tt in
four pocket. The Information cost me but lltrle yet

1C at a prodigious figure" S. L. ClemeL,
(Mark Twalat ''There Is this all important differ-
ence between other systems aud that of Prof.

that while the former are arbitrary and aril
flclal the latter Is entirely Itafted upon Phj slot, glial
and Piychologlcal principles" The Peoples Friend

"I thus sated twenty uours out f twuty four lb
learning the two sermons' Kev. S. H. Lett.

Class of luu Columbia Law students. Sw at M widen;
SOU at Nor lch; two clauns of 2ju each at Yale: 4UU at
Wetlesley College and at University of Pennsyl-
vania: at Oberllu College aud three large classes
at Chautauqua.

Prothpectuses sent POST FREE, with opinions In
full of eminent people lu both continents.

ureal muuceaienta to torresponaence Classes.

FItOF. I.OISETTE,ts. t if th Aveuue, New York- -
act I'lUHIUUh. I. .

SOLDIERS i& ; OrUcere ti avH pai
nty collected: Ue eerier

; v ears' urarfW Kurwu r no fee
f

I Prof. J. M. Barton, 25th Ward, Cincinnati. O

WELIS
HAIR

BALSAM
reatore ii ray
11 air to orV-D- al

color. An
elegit drea.
Ins;, softens
arid beauUfV'S
No (create nor
oil. A loruo
Restoratives
lTeeni hair
eominjr out ;

tretathena,
clfuuv-- i ami
heal acaip.

60c. Inifrist
E. S. WELLS,

JB&ir CJ1T.

v. jr.

If you are losing your grip on lifa
Try "Wells' Heslrh Renswsr." Ooea direct tA
weak spots. For weak men, deli onta women.

-J
CUCHU-PAIB- A

Rma table Cnres of Catarrh of tbe Blad-
der, fiiaammation. Irritation of Kidneys and
5'larider, Hrrr. or Gravel I 'Meases of tne Pros-tn- te

(viand. Dropsical Hwelltngs, Incontinence)
jor orer Continent-- , Disease of tne Kidneys
5uii allied Orpmna ia either sex. fl. Dnigrau
iiilx.bbota..-- E. SAVcIla, Jenn-- City, U. J.

ATFNTQ Obtained. n! stainip for" " " alna. s biaevi maw, 4 tent AttirLc. W .oliiutoo, I. C.

Hn-l- C ollese, Phil,. fa. Sftua1IaM' Life bcUu.arslilp, 940 Writ.

GOLD l worth r pr :v I'ettlt'a Eye Salv. la
umi$UAAj. but ia S"1U itt 25c a txjx liy uealers.

Ay return mM. Fall Draerlptl.a
M j TaJt. Hfiua mf "n.Cul.. KO0SZ a; 0, CiaalaaaU, sV

Anotiikk Pllk Visitor Tioiu th
North "Do you wrile with facility, uo
matter what your surrouudiogs may
be. Co!. SuortV"

"No, indeed. 1 flud it very difficult
to wrile when there ia a noise. Ms
Yiesl writitiK is done where there is per-
fect quiet," replied Col. Snort, editoi
of the Vnsby County Clarion aud Far-
mers- Vndicator.

"Vou don't s.iy so. What a Held
there ts for you if you would ouly wove
to Phhadelpliia."

llE I.OOKKD TUli I'AItT WELL.
Young Man (to westtru yoiti) lady)
Vaas. 1'iu a meiuber of tlie Hare and
Hounds club y'kuow. At last meet Iwas one or tlie hares.

Western Young Iady What do you
mean by hare, Mr Sissy V

Young Man They are called rabbits
in this country, I lielteve.

Wes'eru ypung Lady Ob, yes, those
sweet lltt'e unirnals with such loint
ears. How uicel

Mistook His Vocation. "Bill,"
said the Kansas editor to the new re-
porter, "write up that suicide that oc-f'u- reil

yesterday, aud do it up In style.
How wilt you open your account ofur'

"Why, I'll say. 'This usually
quiet village was thrown into a fever of
excitement yesterday '

"You will, eh? You'd better koyoung man. I dou't want a reuorter whospeaks of a city where the real estate
transfers lo a week amount to S500 as ausually quiet village,"

Not a Bad Outlook. "You mustuudersUud, Mr. Uumley, in seeking
the hand of my daughter," said the oldman, "that ahe will bring j ou no dowry
until after my death."

I understand, sir,' responded Dum-le- y
hopefully; "but you must bear inmind, ray dear sir, that you are gettine

well on inyrara."

Polish Up tul Dauk Side alady was once latuent,,,,, t!ie ill "luck
which atteu.led her affairs, when arriend, wibhlni to c mo!e her, ua.le her"look upon the bright aide." On!"she ai3hed. thcre seems to be uo bright
Hide. "Theu MliMi up the dark one "wae the reply. This was sound ad-vice.

Manure ia the t.truieiV savings bankCatuipa is tegarded aa a valuableyUnt tot 1mm.

FACETIAt

What Eutrakciso Mtraic. Mr.
DeGoode (to lady friend In front of him
at tbe opera) I am fl to Mlsa
Bright, that you do not remain away
from the opera simply because a ballet
is necessary to its perfect representa-
tion.

Miss Bright I greatly enjoy the
ballet.

Dont e how any one could help
it; the musts is ao divine. I would not
have the W.let music omitted for any-
thing T. i the way, do you, know M :as
Urigbt. that your hat Is enormously
h th?"yes, it's a shame, but it wont stop
U.e music, aud I'll remove It after the
ballet,"

The Wat of the World. Anx-
ious Daughter Mother, did papa have
his salary increased when he waa mar-
ried.

Omaha Matron No, my child.
"I don't suppose he had any money

saved up, did he?"
"Not a penny, be spent all he earn-

ed.
"Did you get along comfortably?"
"We were very happy."
"Well, you know George hasn't been

able to save a cent, but "
"See here, if that poverty-stricke- n

fellow darf s to show his face here
a?ain I'll get your father to kick him
out."

"Yks," remarked Dumley, at the
supper table. "I was a soldier In tbe
late war, and if I do say it myself, I
was a good one."

Featberly broke the awful
silence:

"Were you wounded, Dumley?" he
asked.

"X-n- o, but after the battle of Bull
Run I was reported among the killed.
But tbe report was corrected."

"Corrected to 'among the missing' I
suppose," said Featberly, helping him-
self to butter.

Sharp Practice. Petted Bride
"Here la the bill for that fur cloak that
I told you about. It's lovely."

Indulgent Husband (looking at bill)
Great Scott! Tou said you could

set that cloak for a mere song."
"So I did."
'"Do you mean to say that amount

represents a mere song?"
"Yes, a 1'atti song."

Unkind of Ukr Father. Edith
Mercy me, Nellie; what has happen-

ed?
Nellie My heart is broken, Edith. I

sliall 1. ever smile agaiu, never again
flud music iu the songs of birds, or

Edith Ob, It can't be. lias your
eugagenieut with the count been brok-
en?

Nellie Yea.
Kditb Oh, what have you done to

hiui? What has happened?
Nellie Papa weut and told him be

had lost every cent of his money.

Phases ok Feminine Nature.
"I'm 111 ou the boom," Ue aaid. lie
had been hovering around her for sev-
eral mouths. "I'm In ou the boom;
I've got a lot."

"So have I," she said. "I've got a
lot, too."

"But I haven't auy sand.'
"No; 1 dou't think you have," she

said.
There was a pause. It struck him

the tone was meaningful. So lie sidled
up a little closer, and, taking lu r hand
In a klud of bashful way, whisperrxl :

"Say s'posen s'postxi we put our
lota tojrether."

And "love's flrst auowdrop" simply
covered both lots.

"Oh, PearI" exclaimed Fendersou,
"I wish I kuew something about his-
tory I" "Very commendable aspira-
tion," replied Fogg: "but why do you
particularize history?"

Brown's L.iuis Joks.
"Why, Browu, how short your coat lit,"

.iaiil Joues oue day to bis friend Brown,
who wittily replied : "Yea; but it will be
long enough before I get another " Some
men spend ao much lor medicines that
neither heal nor help them, that new
clothes is with tbeiu like angel's vlsit
tew aud far between. Internal feverx.
weaknras ol the lungs, shortness of breatli
aud lingering coughs, soon yield to the
in.itfic influence of that royal remedy, Lr.
K. V.Fieree's "Golden Medical Discovery.'

The man who cannot mind hia own
business. Is not to be trusted with the
king's.

SOU Reward.;
The former proprietor of Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh ItemeJy, tor yeara made a standing,
public otter in all American newspapers oi'
&00 1 e w ard for a case of catarrh that be
could not cure. The present proprietors
have renewed this otter. All the druggist
nell this Remedy, together with

and all other appliances ad-
vised to be used In connection with it. K.
catarrh patient is longer able to say, "1
cannot be cured." Vou get $500 in case ol
failure.

If you do
quickly, do
rich.

not wish to become poor
not hurry to become

Functional deraugemeut of tha femalesystem is uulckly cured bv the use of Dr.
K. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription." Itremoves pain and restores health andttreugth. By all druggists.

Depend upon lt, be ua good man
whose Intimate friends are all good.

Catarrb is a very prevalent anu exceedingly dis-
agreeable disease; liable, if neglected, to develop
into serious consumption. Hood's Sarsaparllla,
acting tnrougb toe blood, reaches every pan or
tlie system, effecting a radical and permaueui
cure of caiarrb. luu doses IU

Good will and a good name la gained
by many actions ani loat by one.

The gTeat luccwn of many agents em-
ployed by B. K. Johnson & Co., of Kicb-mou- d,

is a pretty good evidence of the ex-
cellence and the popularity of the books
they ofter to sell through their agents. Tbiis a reliable bouse, and any contract tuad.-wit-

them you cau depend ou will be faith-
fully carried out.

Imitation and aham in any character
are but synonyms for weakness.

fanr Axle Urease.
Tbe Frar.er Axle Grease is Letter andcheaper than any otu-r- . :it double the priceAk your dealer for it. aud take uo other.
When what ia good cornea of age aud

is likely to live, there ia reason for re-
joicing.
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Genius is so rare that it must impreta

one when oue meets it.
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i,!.?- - Cure Carai.teeJ. orDoe. Ji7

Tr)ltT Ha tKaue.siucn.ua, uruagwu.

Men love to hear of their power, butave an extreme disrelish to be toldtheir duty.
'Hot a i. Ot-na- - mends anrthlmr! Broken Chila.Ouua. Wood. Fre. Vials at Dru. Ort,

We judtre. In tbla world, not by in-
tention, but by result.
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strike the blow, an
drop the merciful i i :.

pitiful farce of my .

see If Jeiiiiini the ta
nerve my hand to ei.

Yet the taie wi.l 1

to laughter. My v. i.
poohetl me and ui't-- J yiie
of it; ' as well urge ll.t
Of Bk ninnp, or the fuA l

t 1.. I .3.
then she ia supiku-v-

1

and a pood deal of - Uie 1'

, jrrenadi""
J ..,e"" Veil, uiu'

..Mir coimil vr t
are Biitisl.e.l. ' A I

nien nevei r..r..l ..,,1
mOCkt.. , Sa:i i.. the p.-- si ,
baira and gouty toes, they i
can tnde with me as they

I can scarcely be.tr to d
ecret to those who do in.t

and it, but I must. My ci.:
I, a man of 4", a l.u.M'.ui'I.
of a great lout of a l.i 1 a:,
girl, a priest m holy or ie
bachelor of divinity, have i'i
figure, the voice, ami the eicherry cheeked boy of 1

may laugh, but none can k:
endure till they have 1 i l

consider. I look like a i.:.
lower actiool boy. My Clirl r.
and aniooth; my hair is v

rough and plenty til it;
11m, my back is fl.it; I
prmgy atep; at tiuies inv..l

run, and 1 believe 1 sail iv
alto In my old school cli.i.r.

It was not till af:. r I 1, :

that I became const-..- .'. s ,.i
tion. At college many t
boys, and act like t.rvst,.,..

naturally the ia.mt .

Of the college elht, aud a"!men and barges guflau,-.- i ;.i ;

I came down to the 1

boys from the towpath m.uj
orlll, imierative voice, -

petted aud popular, as cox wor his office, and 1 w h.i; l
wrried me shouu.--r l.h i
Quad and ced me on ti e
!lwl,n"', 10 1" mv 'rcb

M.1 lik a titiuoua,. b
my crew, I was but

dDLBfranlau,3 mis-iiou- . T

ta?-- iannounced a d. t- -ri :.
orders, trouble K,ew

rr.on . , "' "
-- i w wuom I mum id f

the" ;rfiU "'.e oiri 1 f

I'll
Point de rel i i , ."--
better . " 1 "fin t tl.l:
him rr. "Jl ..n,;ed t,

"llable n,.,.." '"i more
ot the earlie.ii"ttinauoii And at mat uu

At.
time. I

of.

tej!t!ticalf, i
!y to
nv 1.

Tiction r.f 9J-e- theawr
itself lr"tb La. I

. . Iltme.-- t'wu II II.- I . .
IiOL
.

"dlike u uc,c ta fronthowever I , . 1 Psented. .

r;tle f.,tHd a Cne W cl.

wj?' ,'n ,Jly vicar
V03111"-- ' ',T-cti-

lotwTrA .Wa. my Work a: ,1

Tfm befell r,, "0,'s we,e

PWi" bfeiM, ""iiiiLea a:
X ban i.. w,... . .

nnhed Z Position. v

:Zmia?- - I ban ..WMIuip
teT'.111 ihdi:,..111 Ubor

jcaa, to U.


